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PEOPLE VISIT FAIR

Paid Atteidanoe Again Panel the Twenty
Thousaid Mirk. "

rUSIONISTS 10SE STATE PROPERTY

H Record of Testa Sat to Hersnaa
ad They Have Remained Tbera

Br Since Heeraaka
Horse a Winner. 1

(From. a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept 4. (Special.) Th Ne-

braska 6tate fair. bat passed another day
of unprecedented attendance.' It I eatl-Bat- ed

that fully 21,000 periona passed
through the turnstiles, which la about the

am aa the attendance ' yesterdsy, but
much higher than that of the correspond-
ing day a year ago.

The eucceae of the fair has encouraged
the managera la the belief that the next
legislature will ' make euheUntial appro-
priation' for' Improving the bulldlnga and
ground. They point to the crowds as evl-den- ce

that the fair la Increasing In popu
larity and they Insist that the state should
.give It some financial support.

The day'a program consisted of a con
art this morning by Hagenow'a band

and the usual races this afternoon. To
Morrow will be the last day of the fair,

tone Faaloa Carelessness.
Another ease of rre-t- carelessness on

the part of the former populist state of
totals haa been di.....td tnrough an ap
plication recently made to Adjutant Gen
era! Colby for permission to use thirty

f the atate'a tents at a camp meeting In
Madison county. The letter containing the
request explained that the teota Bought
had been stored In the railroad station at
Herman and were lying there unused and
evidently forgotten.

An examination of the records In the ad-

jutant general's office failed to reveal any
trace of the tents saving been sent to
Herman. Further Investigation, however,
recalled the fact that they had been sent
to Herman three yeare ago for the sufferers
from the tornado which visited that town,
but there was absolutely no record of the
requisition end It la not likely that the
state would ever have recovered the prop
erty had it not been for the presentation

f the request.
Though contrary to the rules and regula

tlona of the department, Adjutant General
Colby promptly granted the permission
asked, conditional upon the tenta being re
turned to the arsenal here at the conclu-
sion of the campmeetlng.

The value of the property la not great,
but thla fact doea not make the carelessnesa
excuaable. In the military department, aa
well as in all otbera of the state govern
ment, a careful record should be kept of

very Important transaction. It Is custo
mary and necessary to record all requlal

, tlona for military property, whether for
large or small amounts.

Mayer's Hon Brlaar Good Price,
Mayor Wlnnett received Information today

that a horse be disposed of several months
atro for 1200 had been aold In Philadelphia
for $5,OC0. The mayor sold the horse to
Troxell of Beatrice, who drove It a. few
weeka and then aold It to a Philadelphia
buyer for 1310. The easterner put the ani-
mal on the track and yesterday It entered
He first race. It Dntahed a mile In the first
heat In 1:11, la the second In 1:18 and In the
third heat the watch atopped at 1:17. Be
fore the animal was taken from the track
the owner had sold It for $5,000.

Prince Oreenlander, which la the name of
the horse, was bred by the mayor and until
old was weed fer-rlv4a- and heavy work

about his farm. It waa of good atock, but
jiebody supposed that It waa deatined for
such sensational success on the track. It Is
a and at yeaterday waa Its drat
race great thlnga are expected of it.

The commissioners of Lancaster county
are again Involved In a dispute regarding
the allowance of clalma for bridges, and
Commissioner Welton declarea that ha will
appeal to the district court, Hla complaint
la against the rejection of several clalma for
small amounts. The other commissioners
Insist that the clalma are unjust.

Deaf Mates Ceaveatlea.
Resolutions on the death of Rev. Thomaa

Gallaudet, famed as a friend and teacher
of the deaf, were passed this morning at
the coaventtoa of deaf mutes. H. B. Dawes,
through N. Rothert, delivered a brief ad
dress, eneouraglng the Idea of a state In
duatrlal home for the deaf and blind. Rev,
Mr. Haaenatab approved the plan and waa
seconded by John O'Brien of Nebraska
City, who thought that In ease of the estab
Ilshment of such an institution the deaf
would be sura of steady work. C. Camp of
Omaha, N. Rothert and A. Kobersteln die

A en aome of the points. They thought
would be better for the deaf to Insist

n better tactlltlea at the school eo that
the etudanta could be taught a trade under
the best of instruction. Once they have
learned a trade they would be able to hold
a position without trouble and would have
tike pleasure of a feeling of Independence.

... Console! a ts Agalaet Doctors.
The Stats Medical board held a brief

aeaaloa thla morning. An adjournment waa
taken early owing to the abaence of Dr.
Balley(l who la la Colorado spending hla
anaual vacation. There are a number of
complaints pending charging

eonduet against members of ths
medical fraternity. These will probably
receive aome attention at the October
meeting of the board, but the fua promisee
te be faat and furloua at the December
gathering.

Gage Ceonty Teachers' Iastltate.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept 4. l.)

The Gage County Teachers' Institute la In
session In this city and ths attendance la
unusually large, about 150 teachers being
enrolled. State Superintendent W. K.
Fowler addressed the assembly oa "The
Salary of Bchool Teacaera." Hla address
throughout waa full of good-advic- e to the
teachers ' and waa thoroughly appreciated
by all. The session closes Saturday.

Gesrgt I Day for teaator.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)

The republican convention for the
senatorial district, comprising Nuek-tll- a,

Webater and Franklin counties, notul- -

Ayers9
You have doubtless heard

a great deal about Ayer's Sar-sapari- lla

how It makes the
blood pure and rich, tones up
the nervous system, clears
the skin, reddens the cheeks,
and puts flesh on the bones.
Remember, "Ayer's" fs the
kind you want the kind
the doctors prescribe, ah

Ayer's Pills are a grat aid to Ayer's
Saraaperilla. Tbcia pills are liver pills,
aale for the parents, and Just as sale
(or tbe children. Purely vegetable.

J. C aVUOO., Lewsil. Mass.

nated George L. Day of Superior for the
npper bouse by acclamation. J. Warren
Kelfer, Jr., of Bostwlck waa chosen chair-
man and W. T. Buck of Superior secretary
of the senatorial committee.

ELOPEMENT CAUSES MUCH TALK

Railroad Aat aad Wife of Helena
Drasalst Disappear at ame

Time.

NELSON, Neb., Sept. 4. (8peclal.)--Ne- l-

eon society Is all In an uproar ever a sea- -

satlcn in which some of its prominent peo-

ple are the leading actors. Last week the
Rock Island agent left for Wichita. Kan.,
purporting to go to see hla sick mother. A
few days since a letter came here to bis
wife in which no mention was made of tbe
sickness of the mother, and later a telegram
In which were regreta that the aon bad hot
been aeen or heard from and that the mother
was well and would leave that day for a
visit bark east. For some time rumor had
It that thla man was Intimate with a woman
who had about a year ago married a local
druggist, an old and prominent citizen of
th(s place. The express company yesterday
sent a representative here to check up the
efflce, and this eauaed great suspicion. The
abased husband at once began to look Into
the matter and found. It la alleged, that his
wife, whom he supposed bad gone to Iowa
on a visit, bad spent a day and night at
Falrbury with the missing agent, and then
they left for the east together. The man
leavea a wife and two children. x

SAYS ROAD IS SURE TO BE BUILT

Promoter Hlley Talks of Bleetrlo
Llaes aad Platte rower Caaal

Projects, --

PLATTSMOUTH, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.)
J. E. Riley, the promoter of the Platte

river canal project, was In the city today
and atated that "The hydraulic engineers
are expected In Omaha no later than Mon
day and will make a thorough investigation
of the project. In reference te the electric
railway, I can say that It will be built,
whether tho power canal Is or not. While
the first survey Is completed to the city of
Lincoln, another Is contemplated east of
that place, which has Nebraska City for Its
objective southern terminal. Instead of Lin
coln. The Mortons of Nebraska City want
to build and own tbe line from there to
Weeping Water.

"The Plattsmouth branch will ba built.
but the plattsmouth people will be expected
to give the right-of-wa- y to our main line.
We are receiving encouragement all along
the line."

TRAIN BACKS INTO A DEPOT

Balldlasjr aad Platform Almost a Com
plete Wrk aa a

Reaolt.

SUPERIOR, Neb,, Sept. 4. (Special.) A

Santa Fe freight train made a pretty com
plete wreck of the Santa Fe -- Northwestern
frelxht bouse here at a rate hour last
night. The freight house, which Is a large
frame affair, stood upon a foundation of
piles. At the west end Is a freight track.

- -- v k. train
down the freight track too hard. The
bumpers, plsced at tho end of the' track,
were crushed down and ' the train went
plowing through ten feet of heavy plat-
form and l- -'o the freight house.'' Half of
one car was Inside. The whole building
was knocked off tbe piles about four feet
and ie racked out of shape on all sides.

Caadidates Vlalt Blair.
BLAIR. Neb., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Hod. J. H. Mickey, republican
candidate for governor, came, in from tbe
west this morning at 10 o'clock and went
north to spend the day with the old sol-
diers at their reunion In Herman, return-
ing to Omaha on thla evening's train.

W. H. Thompaon, fuaion candidate for
governor, spent about two hours here to-

night 'on his way from the soldiers' re-

union at Herman with Clark O'Hanlon,
chairman of tbe central committee. He
called on aome of the prominent members
of the party, giving and seeking aome ad-

vice on the political situation.

Oa Trial for Larceny of "Wife.
YORK. Neb.. Sept 4. (Special.) In dis-

trict court today tbe case of the State of
Nebraska against George Mauer la In
progress. This is a ease wherein Mrs. A.
A. Hawley, wife of postmaster Hawley
of Oresbam, Neb., eloped with George
Mauer, deputy for Mr. Hawley for a num-
ber of years. The- - case la watched with
much intereat

t .
Crashed la a Horao Power.

ULYSSES, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.) N.
Malone, a well-know- n resident of this place,
70 years old, while driving a. horse power
)esterday morning had hla foot caught In
the coga and waa crushed la a horrible man
ner. He was taken to the hospital at David
City, whore Dr. Beede amputated a part of
the toot. , ,

Improve School .Facilities.
YORK, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.) School

begins In this city next Monday. The
Board of Education has done much thla
summer to make the school rooms pleasant
places for study and the coming year will
bo a very good one In. every respect If the
hopes of those In charge of the work aro
realized.

Bandar School Picnic.
YORK. Neb.. Sept 4. (Special.) The

Congregational Sunday school plcnle held
In the park yeaterday was a very ecjoy- -

able affair. A large number were present
and enjoyed themselves on ths steam launch
and In other ways.

W. C. T. V. Convention Date.
. BEATRICE. Neb.. Bept. 4. (Special.) i

Ths Gage County Woman's Christian Tem-
perance union convention will be held In
Blue Sprlnga next Saturday. A very Inter-
esting program haa been prepared.

Month's Rainfall la Gift.
BEATRICE. Neb., Sept.

The rainfall for the month of August, 190t,

amounted to 4 07 inches. In August; 1901,
It was 104 Inches. A brief but heavy
hhower fell hers laat night' :

Fined for Brlllna; Manor,
YORK, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.) In the

district court held thla week Mr. Blue waa
found guilty of selling liquor here on the
Fourth. Charles Green waa alao fined 1300

for selling liquor.

Ialared la a Raaaway,
BEATRICE, Neb.. Sept 4. (Special Tele-

gram.) Dr. and Mia. A. V. Roblnaoo. prqm-ine- nt

residents of this city, were quite
severely Injured la f runaway accident
here last night . i ,. "

Battle Creek Baatacaa rhanae. '

BATTLE CREEK. Neb.. Sept 4. (Spe-

cial.) Auguat SteBea haa sold hla furni-

ture buainoaa In Battle Creek to Charles
Merts of this place.

Kodak. Traat May Be Kest.
ST. Sept. entire capital

Block of the . A. 8ee1 Pry Hate eo:a-pn- y,

ahone plant at Wood lawn, near thla
iiv la iha liinni In this couatry. haa tnpurchased by the Eastiuan Koda com-

pany of Hocheatrr, N. Y., which la aatd to
be matins ulrnuui to ouim utrn pin-cern-

with o view lo obtaining control ol
the drv ulate Industry of tne United Stages.
The stock of the fceed cumoany la valued at
li-t- The plant wul continue u oucra--
noa ra re.
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LITTLE DAMAGE BY FROST

Most Farmtn of Opinion that Com it
Helped lathsr Thai Isrt.

STOPS GROWTH AND FORCES RIPENING

Reports from Tarloaa Parte of the
State Snow tho Froat Waa Gen-ora- l,

bat Not Heavy Easaik
to Do Serines tajary.

SILVER CREEK, Neb., Sept 4. (Special.)
This vicinity wsa visited with a light frost

this morning, but It does not appear to
have damaged corn. 8oine corn Is out of
all danger, but a large amount la yet too
soft to withstand a heavy frost.

LINWOOD, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)
There was a heavy white frost hers last
night, but the farmers say It did no ma-
terial damage, in fact, will prove a benefit.
as it will stop tbe rank growth of corn. It
did not kill much of the small garden truck.

FREMONT, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.,
There was quite a heavy frost here laat
night. Aa far aa reported not much damage
haa been done, except to late corn, which
Is slightly Injured.

WINSIDE, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.) A
heavy frost fell hers laat night. The gen-
eral opinion Is that corn will be benefltod.

CHARLESTON, Neb., 8ept 4. (Special.)
There waa a light frost here this morning.

No damage to corn. Three or four witks
more without damaging froat and the corn
In this locality will be safe and the heav'est
crop since 189.

ULYSSES, Neb.. Sept. 4. (Special.) A
alight froat was visible here early thla
morning. No damage to vegetation.

SCHUYLER, Neb., Sept. 4. (Special.)
The first frost of the season waa seen here
this morning, the thermometer standing
at is at :30 o'clock. Ths frost waa light
ana its effect lightened because of the
heaviness of dew that fell during the ear
lier part of the night. Not having been
heavy enough to injure vegetation, except
Ing perhaps In very lowest places, corn
especially will be really benefited, as Its
maturity will be hastened. Corn had per-slst-

In growing, waa full of sap In atalks
and leaves and milk In ear, not showing
signs of maturity excepting to dent a lit
tle.

FROST CATCHES MUCH CORN

Beadle Cooaty, Sontn Dakota, Reports
erloas Damage to tho

Crop.

HURON. 8. D., Sept. 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) The greatest damage by frost last
night Is reported from tbe northwestern
part of this, Beadle county, where much
corn that escaped the Juno frost is said
to be badly injured. A large proportion of
the crop Is almoet matured and will soon
be beyond frost damage.

YANKTON. 8. D., Sept 4. (Special Tele-
gram.) There was a light frost In thla sec-
tion last night It was heavier north of
here, but not much damage la reported.

MITCHELL. 8. D., Sept 4. (Special Tel-
egram.) The thermometer reached 17 de
grees during the night and a light frost
prevailed. But little. If any. damage waa
done to eorn, which was nearly out of the
way of froat .

TEDDY ENJ0YS THE SPORT
Yoaasr Bom of tho Prealdeat Mack

Pleased with Chlckea Haatlaar
Trip ft Boath Dakota.

HURON, 8. .d;, 8Pt.' 4. (Special.) Tbe
Theodore Roosevelt Jr., special train' came
In last night from Ita aldetraek In Kings-
bury county, where a party of Chicago
Northwestern railway officials, with Teddy
Roosevelt, Jr., and Marvin Hughltt, Jr., have
been shooting prairie chickens for two days.

Master Roosevelt Is much delighted with
the sport of prairie chicken shooting, and
expresses much surprise at the beautlee of
the great wheat fields .and broad prairies.
He haa been only moderately successful thus
far In bagging game, but the excitement la
thoroughly enjoyed, and he declarea this to
be one of the grandest trips ever enjoyed
by him. He Is provided with a perfect
hunting suit and has a number of guns,
which ba uaes la turn.

CONDEMNED MAN IS BREAKING

Era eat LsTSswsr Bays Little aad la
Very ' Btrveas at

Times.

8TURQIS, 8. D.. Sept. 4. TSpeclal.)-Erne- at

Loveswar... the halfbreed, who Is
aentenced to be hanged .for the killing of
George Puck and George Ostrander at Red
Owl, about eighty miles from here. Is be
ginning to break down. .The execution la
aet for Friday, September 19. between the
hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. He does
not say much and at tlmea la very nervoua.

Old Plaeer Mines Dlseovered.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT, Wyo.. Sept. .

(Special.) Frank Tile has arrived here
from Hog park with samplea of gold and
copper ores from a property which he re-

cently located there. It has been known
for years that old placer workings were lo-

cated aomewhere In Hog park, but careful
aearch failed to find them. Not long ago
Tile and some companions were eating
lunch one day on tbe banks of a little
stream that flows Into ths south fork of
Encampment river, when Tile picked up a
piece of porphyry quarts. Colng up stream
a short distance the men came upon the
lead from which the quarts had come, and
also found the loat placers. Clalma were
staked and investigation has shown the
property to be very valuable, the ores car
rying rich values in gold and copper.

Beadle Caaaty Repahlleaaa.
HURON, S. D., Sept. 4. (Special.) The

republican primaries In Beadle county
passed off very quietly yesterday. Only a
email vote waa polled seme townships let-
ting ths matter go almoat by dafault. Fred
M. Wilcox waa nominated for stats aenator.
O. 8. Hutch'nson and John Longslaff for
representatlvea, B. M. Rowley rrgiater of
deeda, Ather F. Pay clerk of courta, L. C.
Kemp county ' Judge, George Kerr s her ft,
Lawrence Dubois superintendent cf schools.
The successful eandtdatea for atate's at
torney. Justices of the peace, constablea,
auditor, treasurer and joroner will not be
known till a few of tbe oountry precincts
make returna.

Made Rich by Invention.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D., 8opt.
Elmer Stevenson, a well known postal

clerk, whose home la at Redfield, who hae
become rich througn hla Invention of a mall
pouch, haa returned to the state from a
trip to Canada. While absent he dlspoaed
of his patent right on the mall pouch to
the Canadian government for a considerable
sum. Hs still retains rights under several
governments. Including the United States.

Meade Cooaty Faeloalats.
BTURGI3. 8. D., Sept 4. (Special.)

A Joint convention of the democrats 'end
members of the people's party of Meade
county will be held In thla city on Sat-
urday, September 27, at 11 o'clock a. m.
for lha purpoae of placing In nomination
candidates for the various county offices.

Farmers Baay Throahlaa.
BTUROI3, (8. Sept . (Special. )

Meade county farmers are now bury
threshing Just as faat aa machines ran
make ths rounds. Whest Is going all the
way from thirty to fifty bushels to tbe acre.
Oata are also running very high. Corn Is
a little late, but If the present good
weather keeps np It will yet come out In
good shape.

Vote to laeorporato Tews.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D., Sept. 4 (Special.)
Inasmuch as the special Incorporation

election at Vebleo reaulted In a unanimous
vote In favor of Incorporation, an election
for tbe selection of the town's first muni-
cipal officers will bo called as soon as the
Board of County Commjsloners meets and
authorises such action.

few Bank at Bristol.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., 8ept, 4. (Special.)
Arrangements have been, completed for

the Incorporation of a new state bank at
Bristol. Nearly all of those behind the
movement are Bristol men, and the bank
will be conducted by them.

BROOKLYN MEETS ACCIDENT

War Vessel , Strikes 'Uncharted Ob.
atractloa la Bnaaard'a Bay aad

Is Borloaaly Damaged.
I

WASHINGTON. Bept 4. Acting Secre-
tary of the Navy Darling haa received a tel-
egram from Rear Admiral J. B. Coghlan,
second In command oa tbe North Atlantle
etatlon, giving a report of the accident
which befell his flag ahlp, the cruiser
Brooklyn, In Butzard'e bay yesterday.

Tbe report aays that while withdrawing
from the maneuver attack Brooklyn struck
and ran over an uncharted obstruction. Ex
amination showed that about six frames
were bent Inward, Inner . bottom plat
bulged and compartment making some
water and other damage done. The report
concludes: ..

"Do not consider blame attaches to any
person concerned. Recommend that ship
go to navy yard for docking and examina-
tion. Have ordered investigation and In-

formed commander-in-chief- .- Shall proceed
to Block Island and If he (Admiral Hlggtn-se- n)

cannot be found will go to Hopkins-vlll- e

for orders." ,

Orders were sent forward to Brooklyn to
proceed to the New York navy yard, where
the extent of the damage could be ascer-
tained definitely. Without a better defined
Idea of the character of the injuries naval
officials were not prepared to give an esti-
mate of the time during .which Brooklyn
must be laid uz or of the eost of repairs,
but It waa thought that It would be In dock
anywhere from three weeks to two months
and that the cost of the accident probably
would, total upward of 150,000.

The bay In which , Brooklyn struck was
charted, not by the naval hydrographlc
office, but by the coaat and geodetic survey.
Brooklyn was the largest vessel which had
entered Buzzard's bay In the memory of
the oldest Inhabitants and it was realised
that an element of risk attended Ita appear-
ance In that locality. But naval officers
point out that" the maneuvers are Intended
to stimulate actual war conditions and pro-
duce beneficial results In the way of valu-
able Information to tbe army and nary and
tne enneerance or a vel !! Broeiira
might well be necessary In war time.

The big cruiser already bas an unenviable
record for atrlklng snags. While the North
Atlantic squadron, waa lying off Cuba this
ship struck a rock near Ouantanamo. When
hardly out of the builders' bands It at ruck
In the Delaware river and punched a big
hole In Its bottom, and once again on the
East river the' vessel encountered an '

for obstruction. Its accident yester
day is the fourth In the 'memory of naval
officials. -

MORE OLD FOLKS VERY YEAR

Ceasne Bareaa Iseaea ' taeport 8how
lasr that the Medina Line la

Belaar Lifted.'

WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. The census
bureau today Issued a statement showing
the increasing age of the population fom
decade to decade. The statement gives the
results of computing the median instead of
the average age. The median la such an
age that half the population Is under It
and half Is over It The median age of
the total population In 1900 was 22.S, as
compared with 2L In 1890. The median
age of the white population In the last
census year was 114 and the colored, in
eluding negroes. Indians and Mongolians,
was 19.T. while In 1890 the white population
was 22.4 and the colored 18.S.

The report show there was an Increase
In the median age of ths white population
from 1810 to 1900, amounting In the ninety
years to 7.4. The. median age of the col
ored population Increaaed afte, 1830, but
with leas regularity. The median age of
the colored population Increaaed three
years In the seventy-yea- r period as fast
as that of the whites. But during the last
twenty years of the century the increase
for the two groupa'baa been substantially
ths same, 1.9 for the colored and two years
for the white.
' The statement concludes as follows

Many complex Influences have
In producing as a resultant thla steady
chrnge In the age composition of the pop
ulatlon. Three may be mentioned, via.
Tbe rapid progress of medical and sani-
tary science, which has tended to Increase
the average length of life; the decrease
In the relative number of children born,
which has made the earlier age periods
less preponderant numerically in the total
population and tho influx, especially since
1840, of great numbers of adult Imml
grants, increasing the number In the older
sge periods. The difference between the
white and colored populations is doubtless
due to the fact that the Influencea have
wrought mora powerfully upon the white
race than upon the colored."

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

PoatoBoo Lease Ordered, Railway
Mall aad Other Appoint-

ments Made.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Sept. 4. (Special Tele

gram.) The postmaster general haa ac-

cepted the proposition of the Masonic Tem
ple association to-- Jeaae a room In the
Masonic temple located on the west side
of Tenth street, between Sixth and Sev-

enth avenues, for ths postoffice at Marlon,
la.

A civil service examination will be held
on October 1 for the position of firemen
in the cuetodlan aervlce at Sioux Falls,
B. D.

L. B. Miller of Anamoaa, W. J. Cooley of
Elgin, la.. J. G. Martia pt Chapman and
Earl V. Howard of Whitney, Neb., have
been appointed railway mall clerks.

O. 8. Phillips of Omaha haa been ap-

pointed a typewriter at a aalary of I'JD

In ths Treasury department.
The comptroller of the currency haa ex-

tended the corporate existence of the First
National bank of Schuyler, Neb., until tbe
cloaa of bualneaa on September 4, 1922.

Rural free delivery service will be es-

tablished on October 1 at Monroe, Platte
county. Neb., with two carriers. The route
embraces aa area of fifty-fiv- e aquare miles,
containing a population of 1,075. The post-offi- ce

at Poetvllle will be discontinued.
A poetoffico has been established at Wor-lan- d.

Big Horn county, Wyo., with Charlea
H. Worland aa postmaster.
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Jim Dumps would walk tho floor for hours
With baby, who yellexJ with ail Its powers.

If tacks attacked his feet so bare,
- In double blanks Jim Dumps would swear

Such trifles now don't bother him,
For "Force" has made him "Bunny Jlrn ln
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SIZES UP COAL SITUATION

Letter frsra Goal Agsit at the loans of
the Big Itnke.

NO ANTHRACITE FOR WESTERN MARKET

Strike Likely to Be Prolonged, as Both
Sides Aro Determined to Wla

No Relief It U
l(ht.

From a western agent of one of the larg
est coal producing and shipping companies
of the western territory The Bee has Just
received a long letter regarding tbe ooal
situation in general, aa affected by the
sinks, and the pruepecia u liie liuraliuu O

the strike. Aa the writer of this letter la
thoroughly informed in a general way upon- -

matters pertaining to the coal business and
Is now at the scene of the strike the in-

formation which he furnishes and the opin-
ions which he expresses must be given some
weight. He writes from Wllkesbarre, Pa.,
as follows:

I have spent several daya In the valley
visiting the mining towna around Hcranton
and Wllkesbarre; have called upon a num-
ber of the representatives of the producing
companies', talked-H- some of . the mine
superintendents and a number of the
miners and also some of the buelnemi men
here and have called at the Hotel Hurt,
which In the headquarters of John Mitchell,'
president of the union, and I tind the situa-
tion to be about like this;

trlko Spirit la Stroaav
The strike of 1S00 had the sympathy of the

business men of the coal district. The
miners were Justified and the operators of
the mines conceded within alx weeka nearly
ail of their demandx. It waa then the
United Mine Workers of America opened
local branches in the anthracite fields and
nearly l4i,0uw men Joined the union. It waa
aupposed all grievances were settled; but
the spirit of strike had taken a strong hold
Upon the men and turned their heaaa.

The operators have been ao annoyed with
petty strikes at their different breakers In
the laat two yeara that they resolved when
the present strike was Inaugurated and waa
made general In May laat tney would stand
firmly lor what they considered their
rights. The strike is not by any means
settled or nearly so. J"he main contention
on the part of the miners is as to the
recognition of the union, and that the mine
ownera will not accede to. All other de-
mands of the strikers can and will be
satisfactorily settled.

As the situation now stands tne operators
will carry out their plan and allow mattera
to develop if It takta all winter. A con-
cession now would mean no end of trouble
In the future and they can better afford to
stand the loss and expense now than to
yield and be constantly annoyed with email
strikes from time to time, and no doubt
another large one In the course of a year or
two. On the other hand, the miners are
determined to win If possible, aa it means
the life of their union In the anthracite
fields and possibly in the soft coal districtas well.

Gradually Opening Vm.

The operators are gradually opening up
breakers and washeries and there are now
about thirteen of tbe latter in operation In
the several districts, but few breakers. The
washeries do rot aid the supply except
locally, as the process merely conslats in
the washing of culm beds and securing the
smaller sixes of coal for steam purposes.

All the present difficulties between the
miners and the police and the militia arise
out ef the efforts of the mine ownera to
work their property with nonunion men. If
they aucceed in gradually Increasing theiroutput for the next sixty days the strike
will be practically broken. Thla the miners
realise and there is much trouble in pros-- .
pect.

The operators offer no encouragement
that tbe strike will be ended before Novem
ber. If this is true It will take all the coalthey can mine for the ensuing alxty days to
supply the eastern demand until cold
weather. Then a large quantity of the
November and December coal will be uaed
here for local consumption. There la very
little If any prospect of any appreciable
amount of anthracite coal being moved
weat thla winter at all. Thla will, of
course, have Ita effect upon the aoft coal
market aa well, for there will necessarily
be more of that product used to supply thedeficiency and it la unlikely that there will
be any relief la prices throughout the en-
tire season.

Not Over-Wis- e.

There Is an old allegorical picture ot a
girl scared at a grasshopper, but In ths act
of heedlessly treading on a snsks. This Is
paralleled by the man who spends a large
sum of money building a cyclone cellar, but
neglecta to provide his family with a bottle
of Chamberlain'a Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy aa a safeguard against bowel
eomplalnta, whoae victims outnumber those
ot the cyclone a hundred to one. This rem-
edy Is everywhere recognised as the most
prompt and reliable medicine In use for
these diseases.

TOO SEVERE FOR HIS MIND

Exposare aad Privations Eadared la
Alaska laaalaaee Captala Max-

deld Meatally.

WASHINGTON, Bept 4. An example of
the mental havoc wrought by extreme ex-

posure and privation Is furnished by the
caaa ot Captain Joseph E. Maxfield of tbe
boat Signal, who, tor about six months, has
been In charge of the army's signal work
In Alaska. In the early spring be left
Valdes and traveled 300 miles to tS north
for the purpose of looking over the tjround
and outlining the work to be performed
by tho signal corps during ths summer.
Then, with but a single Indian guide for
a companion Ithe captain started back by
boat Hs endured terrible privations sad

UJ f ' 'I "
The Jtoedy-ts-Serr- e Canal

a. nightcap Insuring
sweet slumber

S vest, criiB Isles ef wkeat aad malt eaten celi.

' '

A Ocea RUM'S Sloe.
"The verdict seems to be that 'Force Is the most nutritions tbe eal4

digested of all the wheat product. One friend tells that a small uuantuj
eaten Just before retiring seems always to Insure him a good night's sleep.

" "
(Mams famished oa appUcaUoa.)

suffering before he finally arrived. A few
days ago the department received a state-
ment that Captain Maxdeld waa beset with
a hallucination that there waa a con-
spiracy directed against hla life and It was
suggested that the officer should be re-

turned the United States ss soon as
possible. Today orders were forwarded
from the War department directing Cap-

tain Maxfield to return to bis home to re-

cuperate, from what It la hoped Is only a
temporary lapse of mental faculties. Tho
signal corps has not enough of officers
for the work In Alaska, and the loss of
Captain Maxfield Is greatly regretted. .

ROOSEVELT WITH TORRANCE

Prealdeat .Accepts lavltatloa to Re-

view with tho Commander tho
Grand Army Parade.

WASHINGTON, Bept 4. President Roose-vi.- lt

has accepted an Invitation to review
tie parade of veterans to occur during the
forthcoming encampment of the Grand Army
of tbe Republic, on Wedneaday, October t.
Tbe letter ot Invitation, dated Minneapolis,
August 23, was signed by General Torrance,
tbe commanding officer ef the Grand Army
of the Republic

President Roosevelt replied, through Sec-

retary !orte1you as follows: "Tour favor
of tie EJd tilt, has been reeelred and in re-

ply (he president requests me to say that he
auiept "wHlr much pleasure your cordial In- -

.vltatlon to review with you the annual; pa
rade of the Grand Army, ef the Republic,
whloh is to take place In Washington, Oc-

tober S, with assurances that the compli-

ment Implied by this Invitation is warmly
appreciated."

Fael Company Sammoaed.
DENVER. Bept 4. Summons were today

served on attorneya for the Colorado Fuel
and Iron company to appear In the United
States district court, October t, to answer
the bill of complaint filed yesterday by at-
torneys for the Oates faction. This action
la to compel the dlrectore to call ex. new
meeting of the stockholders, which shall be
properly advertised.

FROST FOR PART QF NEBRASKA

Northwest Beetles May Bo Nlppod Bat- -
arday Morn lasr Warmer la

East Portloa.

WASHINGTON,' Sept. 4. Forecast:
For Nebraska Friday fair In south, show-

ers In north portion; cooler in west snd
warmer In east portion; probably frosts
Saturday morning In northwest portion; Sat-
urday fair. '"

For lows Partly cloudy and warmer Fri-

day and probably showers In northwest por-

tion; frost Saturday morning In northwest
portion; Saturday fair and cooler.

For Wyoming and Colorado Fair and
cooler Friday; much cooler at night; Sat-
urday fair. ,

For Montana Fair and cooler Friday;
frost probable Saturday morning; Saturday
fair, with warmer In west portion.'

For North Dakota Showera and much
cooler Friday; probably frost Saturday
morning; Saturday fair. .

For South Dakota Showers Friday and
much cooler In weat portion; froat probable
Saturday morning; Saturday fair.
vFor Kansas Fair Friday and warmer In

east portloa; Saturday air ana cooler.
For Missouri Fair and warmer Friday;

Saturday fair and eooler.

LacaJ Record. ,

OrriCE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA, Sept. 4. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the laat three
years;

1901. 1901. 1900. M99.
Maximum temperature.... e S 88 91
Minimum temperature.... 47 63 M H
Mean temperature M 7s 77 So
Precipitation .0 .00 .00 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for thu day and since March L
1902:
Normal temperature 70
Pendency for tne any , 13

Total exceaa since March 1 122

Normal precipitation 10 Inch
Deficiency for the day.... 10 Inch
Precipitation since March 1. ..... .21. 45 inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.61 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1901.... 6.13 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period 1D00.... I. M Inches

Reports from Statleas at T P. M.
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CONDITION OF THH
WKATHXP.

Omaha, clear en t .00
Valentine, clear 72 76 .00
North Platte, clear... 70 71 .00
Cheyenne, cloudy H W .00
Salt Lake City, clear sa! M .00
Rapid City, part cloudy.. 84 .00
Huron, clear ttt 73 .00
WlUUton, cloudy 74 4 .00
Chicago, clear f CO .00
Bt Louis, clear 72 .00
St. Vaul, clear .00
Davenport, clear W 7'--

i .00
Kansas City, clear......... H 70 .00
Havre, part cloudy at 70 .oo
Helena, clear ... U (o .00
btsmarck, part cloudy.... 7 7 .00
Galveston, cloudy S0 at .00

ludlcatee trace ef precipitation.
L. A. WEIJH,

" Local Forecast Ot&otaL
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MORE CHEAP

EXCURSIONS.
VIA

irm uinmnA
(1) Indianapolis, Ind .. .119.40
(1) Ft. Wayne, lnd .... . hJ.nu
il) Toledo, Ohio ...i... . iU.to
UJ Sanduegy, Ohio ..... . 24.00
(1) Lima, Ohio . a wo

(1) Columbus, Ohio ... . &M0
U Dayton, Ohio Itt.uO
(1 gprlngueld, Ohio . U.M

Ind., .... . 21.10
(1) Kokoroo, Ind. . l6.Uo
U) Terra Haute. Ind. . 1V35
(1) Evansvllle, Ind. ..... . 18.60
D Cincinnati, Ohlq . 23.50
1 Louisville, Ky. ..... ."21.50

tl) South Bond, lnd-.- .17.30
(1) Logansport. Ind. . . 18.2b
(2) St. Paul, Minn. ... 900

Minn. l.tso
(2 VVawrville, Minn. (Lake Tetonka) 7.W
W Duiutn, Minn 13.60
(2) Winnipeg, Manitoba ... 3X.10
(2) Spirit Lake, la., ..... , 8 00

waupaca, wis. ... 20.33"V(3) Milwaukee, Wis. ... 13.7s
(3 Oshkosh, Wis ... 19.75
(3) Port Huron, Mich. ... K1C5

N. Y ... 41.50
(1) Dutes of sale: September 2d, 8th, 16th

and 23d. Return limit 30 daya.
(2) Da tea ot sale: September In-

clusive. Return limit October 31st.
During remaining days of August, rate

will be one fare plus U.00.
(3) Dates of sale: July 1st to September'

30th. Return limit October 31st.
Also circuit tours via Dulutii or Chicago

and Steamer, via the Oreat Lakea. In ad-
dition lo above, apeclal excursion rates tomany other points In Ohio, Indiana, Minne-
sota, Wisconsin, North Dakota, etc.

Correspondence solicited and informationcheerfully given.
Call at Illinois Central Ticket Office, No.

1402 Farnara St., or write,
. W. H. BRIL.U

Dlst Past. Agt., III. Cent. R. R.,
Omaha. Neb.

Specialist
In all DISEASES
ami liisnnncno$L " ol MEN.

' Omaha,

5. SYPHILIS
cured by the QUICK- -

that haa yet been dls.
covered.

Soon every algn and symptom disappears
completely and forever. No "URSA KINO
OUT" ef the dlaeaae on the akin or fnou.

I A cure that Is guaranteed n be permanent
I for life.
I BLOOD DISEASES 30 60
VARICOCELE red In t DAYS with11 cutting, ., pain; no
detention from work; pemanent cure guar
anteed or MON&Y rt'UNDKD.WBAK MBN from Excesses or Victims
to Nervous Debility or Exhaustion, V' ant-
ing Weakness with Early Decay In Tou:iJ
and Middle Aged, lack of vim; vigor aii'Strength, with organa impaired and weak.

Treatment. No pain, no detention froia
business. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

' Oeaeeltattoa Free. Treatment my Mail.
CHAROEI LOW. I XIV B. 14 1 a St.

Dr. Sssflei & Ssarles. Omaha, Neb.
I

DR.
McGREW.

TreaU all forms of
DISEASES AND

& DISORDERS OF

,1en Only
Nw 2' Years Experience.

w v 1 IT Years In Onial:a
J Hla reuiarkalbe

has uover been
equaled andevery day brings many flattering
reports of the good lie ia colng, or tbe x cliff
be haa clvoo.

Hot Springs Treatmsnt for Syphilis
And all Wood Poisons. OUT"
on t'ie skin or fau and all external signs uf
the disease dlxappear at once.
Many of the worm forms uf
CLOOD D!SEASEc"uUiYnrre':r

tflfilftnnri C many case can be nurdI AitlOUuLLu la Lfcvi THAN a J 14.
No psln tin cut i nijr-

ftltCn 4f) finn caaea cured of nerv-UIL- Il

OUiUUU cub debility, loss ot
vitality mid all unnatural weakneHes of
men. Stricture. Gleet, Kidney and bladder
DlseaHes, ilydrot-ele- , cureii permanently.

QL'ICIC CL'KHS LOW t 11AHUES
Treatment by mail. P. O. llox 7W. OtTice

over i'ls at. Utli atreet. between k'aruaiu ami
Douglas 8a OMAHA. NUB. -

TEN DAYS TRIAL.
Bsa rem a aa kit. V. Miejewa,ave

Wot nvfcSjfcnV. stiea iM, In, x
lecee , isjiteesM, dldkeue, u t j

V snesMas aV ilirfei'
f wttfc)Uis)i es;ef O'trtelt. M. 4
aare4 m eta a. s4 . der rex

lf4ej l (4 t fit .Ths-- IM4

ItCr.Emmtt. Good BJfc Prnvtr, Col


